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Abstract 
The drop punt delivered with a backspin is more common in Australian football, whereas the torpedo punt delivered 
with a rifle spin is the standard kick in rugby. The spin rate and the kick precision were measured with a smart 
Australian rules football, instrumented with three high speed gyros. The kick precision is defined by the elevation 
angle of the spin axis, with 0º and 90º being the perfect drop and torpedo punts, respectively. The data were recorded 
from participants of various skill levels in Australian football and rugby, kicking the ball with rifle spins and 
backspins. Torpedo punts were kicked at higher spin rates than drop punts (8.2 vs. 4.8 revolutions per second). The 
average kick precision in torpedo and drop punts was similar (80%, if the perfect kick equals 100%). There was no 
evidence from the recorded data that spin rate influences the kick precision. 
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1. Introduction 
Fuss and Smith [1] developed a smart oval ball and defined a kick precision index, based on how close 
the spin axis of an oval ball is to orthogonal axes of the ball’s coordinate system (Figure 1). If the spin 
axis is located at 0º, then the kick was a perfect drop punt with a backspin; if the spin axis is located at 
90º, then the kick was a perfect torpedo punt with a rifle spin (Figure 1). Ball kicked with spin angles 
other than 0º or 90º wobble during flight (precession). The drop punt is more common in Australian 
football (AFL, Australian football league), whereas the torpedo punt is the standard kick in rugby (union 
and league). To the best of our knowledge, there is no literature on exact spin rates in AFL and rugby. 
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The aim of this preliminary study was to compare spin rates and kick precision in AFL and rugby and 
identify differences between drop and torpedo punts. 
 
Fig. 1. Spin axis elevation angle and kick precision; θ = spin axis elevation angle; a: θ = 0º (perfect backspin); b: θ = 10º (wobbling 
backspin); c: θ = 50º; d: θ = 80º (wobbling rifle spin); e: θ = 90º (perfect rifle spin); grey triangles: precession cone of the spin axis 
[1]. 
Table 1. Spin axis angles and rates of different participants (rps = revolutions per second); R1 & R2: experienced rugby players; A1 
& A2: experienced AFL players; X1: less experienced rugby player; X2: less experienced soccer player; R: experienced rugby 
players combined; A: experienced AFL players combined; X: less experienced players combined. 
participant spin axis angle θ (º) spin rate (rps) 
 min - max mean ± stdev min - max mean ± stdev 
R1 58 - 86 72.3 ± 8.8 5.6 - 14.1 8.72 ± 3.33 
R2 51 - 84 71.2 ± 10.3 3.3 - 13.5 7.89 ± 2.50 
A1 4.4 - 42 16.3 ± 13.6 3.4 - 10.3 5.04 ± 1.88 
A2 6.0 - 46 24.5 ± 17.5 2.7 - 4.5 3.86 ± .73 
X1 8.9 - 82 49.2 ± 27.9 6.1 - 12.9 8.95 ± 2.11 
X1 (θ <50º) 8.9 - 39 24.1 ± 10.9 9.6 - 12.9 10.70 ± 1.29 
X1 (θ >50º) 62 - 82 74.2 ± 7.6 6.1 - 8.5 7.20 ± 0.87 
X2 8.1 - 71 44.9 ± 21.1 4.4 - 12.2 7.76 ± 2.51 
X2 (θ <50º) 8.1 - 47 26.1 ± 14.9 5.2 - 11.7 7.61 ± 2.64 
X2 (θ >50º) 51 - 71 61.3 ± 6.1 4.4 - 12.2 7.89 ± 2.57 
R combined 51 - 85 71.6 ± 9.6 3.3 - 14.1 8.20 ± 2.80 
A combined 4.4 - 46 19.1 ± 15.0 2.7 - 10.3 4.82 ± 1.79 
X combined 8.1 - 82 46.6 ± 23.6 4.4 - 12.9 8.25 ± 2.44 
X (θ <50º)combined 8.1 - 47 25.2 ± 12.9 5.2 - 12.9 8.90 ± 2.64 
X (θ >50º)combined 51 - 82 66.3 ± 9.1 4.4 - 12.2 7.63 ± 2.06 
2. Experimental procedure 
The kick data were recorded with the smart AFL ball developed by Fuss and Smith [1]. The smart ball 
is instrumented with three high-speed gyros, a data logger and a battery. The triaxial spin rate data were 
collected at 500 Hz. From the triaxial spin rate data, the resultant initial spin rate and the average angle 
between spin axis and the equatorial plane of the ball were calculated. The ball was kicked by six 
participants 6-17 times; two rugby players (R1 & R2; lower national divisions), performing torpedo 
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punts; two AFL players (A1 & A2; lower national divisions), performing drop punts; one rugby player 
(X1, school/university level) attempting torpedo punts only; and a soccer player (X2, school level) 
attempting both drop and torpedo punts. All participants kicked the smart AFL ball with a leather surface; 
the choice of shoes, however, was up to the participants. The significant difference of the data was tested 
with the t-test at p < 0.05. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Spin rate against spin axis angle; left: more experienced players (R = rugby, A = AFL); right: less experienced players; rps = 
revolutions per second 
 
Fig. 3. Box plot of spin axis angle (left) and spin rate (right); R = rugby players; A = AFL players; X = less experienced players; rps 
= revolutions per second. 
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3. Results 
The results are shown in Table 1 and Figures 2 and 3. In experienced AFL and rugby players (Figure 
2a), the elevation angle of the spin axis was <50º and >50º, respectively, and on average 19º and 72º, 
respectively. The kick precision of the experienced participants participating in this study was therefore 
similar, at an equal angular difference from 0º and 90º, respectively. The average kick precision of the 
less experienced participants was worse compared to the experienced ones. The spin axis elevation angle 
of the less experienced participants was on average 47º, significantly different from the angles of the 
experienced AFL and rugby players at p < 0.0001 (Figure 3a). The spin rate of experienced rugby players 
was similar (p = 0.94) to the ones of the less experienced participants (8.2 rps and 8.25 rps on average, 
respectively; this included intended and unintended drop punts of less experienced participants); however, 
the spin rate of both groups was significantly higher (p < 0.0001) than the spin rate of the experienced 
AFL players (4.82 rps on average; Figure 3b). When considering spin axis elevation angles <50º of the 
less experienced participants (corresponding to the elevation angle range of experienced AFL players), 
then their spin rate (8.9±2.64 rps) was significantly higher (almost twice as high; p = 0.00012) than the 
one of experienced AFL players (4.65±1.67 rps). 
4. Discussion 
The results show clearly that the spin rate in rugby torpedo punts is significantly higher than in AFL 
drop punts. The higher spin rate in rifle spin driven torpedo punts could theoretically be linked to the fact 
that the pitching moment in oval balls, with the major diameter aligned to the flight path, is positive (nose 
up; negative stability) as the aerodynamic centre of pressure is in front of the centre of gravity of the ball 
[2, 3]. Therefore, a rifle spin is required to stabilise the ball’s flight. Consequently, this would mean that 
torpedo punts with less spin rate wobble more. The results, however, do not reveal that torpedo punts with 
a smaller spin rates are less precise. The average spin axis angles of experienced rugby players are 72º 
and 71º deg for spin rates < and  8 rps, respectively. In experienced AFL players, the spin axis angles are 
23º and 17º deg for spin rates < and  4.5 rps. However, this difference is insignificant (p = 0.44), and so 
is the correlation of spin rates to spin axis angles (r2 = 0.14; p = 0.14). A surprising result is the low spin 
rate in AFL players. The reason for this could be the moment of inertia of a back-spinning ball, which is 
approximately 1.8 times larger than in a ball with rifle spin. This argument, however, is contradicted by 
the fact that less experienced participants produced a spin rate almost twice as high as experienced AFL 
players at the same range of the spin axis elevation angle. 
5. Conclusions 
Torpedo punts were kicked at higher spin rates than drop punts. There was no evidence from the recorded 
data that spin rate influences the kick precision.  
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